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PREFACB

'I'he stualy on the populatlon dynamlcs of flsherleB
whlch recelveal scant. attentlon ln the 1970's nhen enphasis l,as
placed on alevelopnent of aquaculture throughout the world, ts once
nFre - ln the 1980rs -  belng given due attent ion by coastal  states
ln vle* of the lnpllcatlons of the Internatlonal Iaw of lhe sea. In
oraler to assess the potentlals of the ftsherles \rhtch ros
cone unaler the Jurtsattctton for nanag€nent and developnent of the
coastal states in thetr excluslve econonic zones, scientists at
natlonal levels are obligEd to qo back to such statist.ics, data anal
lnfonnatlon as are available and try their best to evaluate the
€tatus of the resources exploited by thetr ftshernen. Unfortunately,
few are lucky enouqh to be able t'o do so, nhite nany have haal to call
fot aaslstance fron both natlonal and ]'egional agencles. In many
cases, their appealg h.ive not been heard onlnq to lack of under-
atanaling of the need for stualles on flsh stock assessment.

D.. J.A. Gulland, Chief of Uarlne Resources Servlce of FAo,
ho$ewer:, has responaleal by settlng forth the reasons l'hy there ls an
urqent need to develop stock assessnent prog].ans at natlonal levels.
Hls paper was pubtlshed as FAo Flshertes c1!:cu1ar No. 759 (FIRM/C759)
by the Fooal and Agrlculture organlzatlon of the Unlted Natlons ln
.luty 1983. In vtew of the present status of stock assessnent vork j-n
southeast Asla, the paper has been reprlnted for wlater dtstrlbutton
1n the reglon by the southeast Aslan Flsheries Developftent Center,
with permlsslon fron the author anal FAO.

I should l.lke to express ny sincere appr:ectatton to FAO anal,
in palticular, Dr. culland for enabllng us to circulate thts paper,
rhich niU not only be useful to flshertes adnlnlstrators anal
sclentists in the reqion, but l'ill a16o encourage expanslon of 6tock
asBessrnent Btualles for the b€neflt of all concerned,

l^-'p--
Veravat Eongskul
Secretary-G€neral

and
Chtef of Tratntng Departnent

Southea€t Aslan Flsherles

Bangkok
Decernber 1943
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SI(EX ISSBSSIBtT: rEi?

by

.t .A. Cul land
Uarine Resource€ Servlce

FAO, RorE, Italy

INIRODUCT ION

Every subject has i ts fashlons. In f isheries t t  ts the
fashl.on nollr anong a&ninigtrators and aclentl8ts to tafk a lot about
atock assessnent, and how lnportant 1t ls. Thls lmportance La often
better recognj.zed in vrords than tn practtce, Aalequate support ls
often not 91ven to scientific research, rhen support exlsts, the
research actually carrieal out nay not be well dtrected tol'arils the
more impot:tant probl€ms, and when good research is done lt 1a very
often not properly used. This is largely due to a lack of under-
atanallng - of I'hy stock assessnent is done, hol' lt ls done, and hol'
the results are used. The last is the rbst lnportant. Once pollcy
rnakera LD national fj.shery adninistrations (and also 1n the ft8hlng
lndustry) appreciate holr useful, indeeat vital, is the advice that
can cone from slock assessment studles, to the decistons they have
to take, then they witl see that stock assessment studles are alone.

Thls note has therefore been $rltten to increase the under-
standing anong adnj.ntstrators and aclentlsta of lrhat ls lnvolveal ln
atock assessnent. In parttcular lt has been l'rltten to anspel tl'o
tllustons that are partlcularly prevalent amons aleveloplng
countr-lesr flrst, anong adlnlnlstrator8 that stock asaeaament atualles
are only [eeded 1r a few highly ilevelopeal, and Eeriously over-
€xplol teal  f isheries, and second, among sclent lsts tha! proper stock
as6essment lnvolves such obstru8e andl advanced mathematl.cs anal
blology that 1t can be unalertaken only by a f,el' experts l"rl lalge
Iaboratories in Europe and North Amerlca. The truths are that
nearly al l  decisions taken by f ish€ry admlnt8trators, lnvestors 1n
ftsheries (includins development banks) and the fishlng industr:y
generauy trill benefit flon sone input froin 6!ock assessnent
atudles, that the problens i,rhlch nany flsheries throughout the world
are nol' fac1ng do need sorre stock assesgnent studies for thelr
solution, anal that the baElc npalels anal aasurnptions rnaale ln flsh
assesanent studies are extrenely sljnple. For example sone of the
more lnportant assumptions are that the nbre fishing is done, the
fewet fl.sh wtll be left in the sear that all fish die, but onty dle
oncet or: that any big fish was once a smatl flsh, and can only
trecone big tf it is not caught vhen smaIl.

Of course matters are not always slmple. Much norie is
lnvolved ln nost decisions than an assessment of the state of the
Btock, and ln sone cases the actual work of maktng assessmenta,
irlth the detail and prectslon requtred, can be ilifflcult and
exp€nslve. hileeal even 1n an area as i,,ell €tudlled as the North Sea
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thele are i!trportant questions, e.9., "would the lebuifdinq of
the depleted her:ring stock have an advelse effect on the fishexies
for daErsal f ish (cod, pfaice)?",  cannot at present b€ anst exeal
definitely. These difficulties shoulal not disc€Drage scientists
in developing countries from tackling their national problems
\Ntere valuable anslrers can be obtained even lrith limiteal lesources.

nhit€ stock assessment is nuch talked about, there is no
clea! alefinition of lrhat is heant by stock assessrnent. ptobably
there are as nany alefinitions as there are sclentists who consialer
thanselves as stock assessnent experts, For the purposes of the
piesent note a fairly wide alefinition will be used. Stock assess-
ment conprlses any scientiflc study to deternine the proaluctivlty
of a flshely resource, the effect of flshing on that resource, ard
the lnpact (on the resoorce and the flshery) of changing the
patterns of fishing, e.9., fron the inplenentation of nanagement
or alevelopnent poficies. The vrork of the stock assessment expert
should lead to the forEulatlon of advice to those responsible for
taking decisions on the managqrent and develotrment of the fishery.
Slock asses$lent stualies therefore ranges from, at one extrsne,
looking at the area and alepth of an African take, anal the nurber
of fishernen present, anal thus detefinining frcrn the known r:el-ation
betlreen these va.riables (Henderson and l,telcdme, 1974) that if
nEre fishernen entered the fishery, the total catch would not
lncrease, to the corq)lex nutti-species nodeltinq stualies of the
North Sea, lrhich can requi-re the f\rIl capacity of a 1ar9e cqnputer
(Andersen and Ursin. 1977) .

2 . WIIEN IS STOCK ASSESSMENT NEEDED?

Stock assessnent studies are needeal (vrith very few exceptions)
*renever fishery policies al.e belng nadle, anal decisions being taken
that affect fisheries- The questions rnay be very broaal. A countly
rnay have establisheal an E5(clusive Econonic Zone out to 2OO niles
(perhaps ten t imes as far as local boats have t laal i t iorEl ly f ished),
anal \,eou1al like to knovr whether thele are enough fish in the nevr zone
to be worth planning the developnent of a substantial new fishery,
anal if so, of what kind. vany developing countries with lalge
nunbe':s of inshore fishermen using traditional typ€s of gear in the
coastal belt are lrorxled about the iinpact on the traditionaf fisheries
of the develoFrent of a mechanizeal fishery to eiploit the resouxces
slightly further from the shore. In sone other countries, notably in
South aDd Southeast Asia, where an industrial fishery has alreaily
developed, conflict bet\reen the two groups of fishermen now o(ist and
measures are n€eded to reduce ota eli$inate it. These countries neeal
to know which measures will be biologicatly effective. A country
with a well establisheal shrirp fishery wilt lrant to knolr lrhether the
catches can be increased, or whether, even if no increase in catch
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ls possible, the costs can be alecreased. In a fishery that has
been over-exploited and is now being manageal by enforcing a catch
q.rota, or total allowable catch (TAC), the manager needs to kno\t
rihat level of total catch shoulal be allolred in the coninq season
to achieve ceitain object ives.

Ans,wering each of these questions requires stock assessnent
infornation. lheir varj.ety itlustlates the variety of stock
assessment wo!k, and the fact that the nature of this lrork alepentts
on the stage of developoent of the flshery. This is illustrated
in FignEe L (adapted fron Kesteven, 1973). rour: nain phases are
distjnquished - an initial phase of under-util ization, in whtch
there is either no fishing, or a snall traditional fiEhery vrhich
takes much less than that potent ial ly avai lable, a phase of
deve lotrment, and lapid groL'th, a phase of over-atevelolment,
chalacterized by over-capacity - too tnany boats chaslng too few
flsh - loe catch rates (catches p€x unit effort) and often also
declining total catch, and a final phase (only achieveal at present
in a $lal1 rdnority of fisheries) of managernent. The tientls in
the main characteristics of the fishery - total catch, total effort,
anal catch p€r unit  ef fort  (c.p.u.e.,  1.e.,  the returns to the
individual f,ishernen, anal the factor mainly deteinining the plofit-
ability of the fisher:y) alie sho!,r in Fiqurie 1. Also shcirn is th€
a.bunalance of the stock- Once the fishery develops changes in the
c.p.u-e. wi l l  corxesponal c losely to chanqes in abundance, l  t  in
the early stages c.p,u.e. wi l l  be low because the f ishermen $i l l
not have learnt the best gear, fishing glounds, etc., even though
tl|e abundance is high.

At each of these stages there will be a charactexlstic set
of probl€rns faced by the aatninistrator, for which there rill be a
corresponaling pattern of advice provided by the stock assessnent
scientist. These are sumnarizeal in Table l.

In the ;ni t ia l  phase the probleros anal quest lons are simple.
Hol, big is the stock? How much can be safely taken each year?
What are the li.kely catch rates of vessels of different (specified)
t]'pes? How will these catch rates change as the fishery alevelops?
These alo not need to be anslrereal I'ith precision. In the begiming
it will usually be sufficient to know whether the possible annual
yielal  ls around 10.000 tons, or 100,000 tons, or larger,  in oraler
to decide the appr:oach to develotrnent - !ftether it is !^orthwhile
to put large efforts into the aleve lopnent, anat qrhat slze of flshery,
with associated shore faci l i t ies (colal  stores, processing plants,
etc-) to ailll at. ahe ansqrers need not be precise thcr,rgh it should
b€ stressed that b€cause of all the uncextainties involved, the
initial plans should always be for a total catch that is a fraction
(perhaps a half or a third) of the estijlBteal potential. The size
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of a tl'pica1 ftshely
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TABLE f

Problens and aalvlce neeals at
different stages of fishery develotrment

stage Problens Stock Assegsnedt Aalvice

Untler-aleveloped

Growth

Overdeve lolltlent

IIow can the fishery be
alevelopeal? Is the resource
big enough to justify large
efforts to develop the
fishery?

Apparentty few. h reaLlty
how to slow growth alown as
l - ha  1  i n i  +

iaesoulce ls aPproached, auld
so lealuce or eliminate tiEk
of latera problas of over-
ilevelolment.

Over-catrEcity, aleclinlng
catch rates (anal sonEtires
falling total catch) .
Econonic losses. ConJlict
between aliffefent groups
of fishemen.

Adjustment to nanage-rnent
lneasures (e.9..  s ize of
quotas) to take account of
e.9.,  natulal  f fuctuat ions
in reqruitnent, or develop
nents in fisheries on
7 . 1 i + a d  6 6 . 1 o c

Rough estilEtes of the
possible annual yielal.

l{ore precise estimates of
sustainable yteld, ard of
the effort  (e.9.,  ntmibe!
of bats of dlffelent
tt4)es) needeil to take this
yteld.

Expllcit advlce on the
specific neasures (nesh
slzer catch quota, length
of closed season) needeal
to achieve the nanagetrs
objectives (whtch then-
selves neeal to be clearly
understooal) .

l{anag€ment
(a)

r)

2 l

Precise anil enplicit
adlvice on ailjustrnents
to, e.9.,  annual catch
quotas, basetl largely
on single-species noalels.

Mole strategic, and
Iess quantitatlve advlce
on modifications to
policy to take account
oft  e.g.t  speciea inter-
actions.

By the time a fishery reaches this stage 1t is 1ikely that the
canplexities outslde the sixpl.e alescliption of Flgure 1, e.g..
ratulal fluctuatlons, or intelactions bet\reen fisherles on
alifferent species, qri1l piobably have becdne telatively
lfiportant. This is reflecteal in the nature of the p!ob1sr6
ana the advice.

Note (a):



of the fishery - nrnber of boats, etc. - can alrrays be increaseal
if the initial fishery is soccessful, anal the assessnent of the
effects of this size of f ishery show tha! further develoFrent is
feasible. It is much nore difficult, and is likely to involve
consj.derable losses, to lealuce the size of a fishery - j.nvolvlng
selling boats, anal putting fishethen dlt of snplo)4nent - if the
initial invesEnent is too opti-nistic.

while the fishery is 1n the developrcnt phase there may b€
no obvious problens. Thls i.s the tjre when everyone is happy.
The fisheimen are making qood profits anal, in most cases, puttlng
thes€ profits back into the fj.shery to buy new anal lalger boats -
often with the encorragernent of the tax authorities rtho all-ol' t.d(
exenptions for profits re-investeal in fishing. The aatninistrator
feels he can sit back, happy wj-th the success of the alevelotraent
progra ne. This is nonsense. After the peliod of srccess, profits
and grorth this phase !rll1 often end abruptly as the stock becc.nes
futly exploited. The total catch ceases to inclease (and nay even
alecrease) ,  the c.p,u.e. fal ls below acceptable levels,  anal t rrof i ts
turn to losses. Because of the alelays in the systar - decislons
to builal a new or larger boat are ]lsually basetl on catches in the
Iecent past, and not the (probably snaller) catches that !ril1 occut
when the boat is actually fishing - the ileveloFnent phase is likely
to end, at least tsiporarily, in an even wolse state of over-
oq)ansion tlan the equllibriutn position of zero profit piealicteal
by sinple econonlic theoly (e.9., cc,rtlon, 1954r Anae"son, 1977) .
Ihis can be pr€vented if action is taken while the fishery is still
actlvely growing. This action rnay be no nore than the withalraral
of special  incent ive ( tax rel iefs,  duty f lee enqt lnes, etc.)  int lo-
aluceal to stirulate develoFrent. !4ore restrictive neasures, e.9.,
litnitatlon of entry into the fish€ry, trhlch is usually consialered
only after the fishing fleet has already gro!,n nuch too large, will
be less alifficult to intloaluce when the fishery is less than fully
aleveloped. Stopping new enttants cc,ning into a fishery is easler
than r.enoving existing fishermen or fishing rressels from an over-
expanded fishery.

xhe actions invorved will pEobably be aimed in lather
geireral terrns, to slovr down the pace of the expansion, and require
codesponalingly broad advice. The nost important is an estimate
of the potential size of the fishery (average annual catch, the
n@ber of vessels that can be supporteil), and the size of the
IEesent f ishery xelat ive to this potent ial .

- 6  -

phase of over-develotrment, which is usually a tillle of
the f ishery, is of ten the phase v,hen speclf ic quest ions

the stock assessient scient ists for the f i rst  t ime.

Itle
in
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one class of questions is strategic, and repeats the broad
questions of the previous phase in a hore specific forn - how
does the present anount of fishing ccdrq)are with that requlreal
to achieve sone policy objective (e.9., to naximize the total
catch, or the net econorlic return frcm the fishery) . Anslrers
to tiese questions can sho!,r the direction of change in the
pattern of fishing (feler vessels, protection of small juvenile
fish) that are needeal to move the fishery tolrards a more
alesi labLe state. The second class deals wtth tact ical  quest ions,
e.9., dxat Hould be the effects of lncreasing the ninilrnm rnesh
size, as a rEans of protecting srlall fish, or li[liting the
total catch in the forthccming season. Tt^ro effects of possible
measures shoulal ali^rays be exanined anal pxesented to policy-
nakers: the imnediate effect - which nearly al$ays llill require
scere shor:t-term sacrifice fron tne fishernen - and the long-tern
effect - ithen the fisherne[ should be qaininq the beneficial
ef fects of the reqrulat ions,

As flanagement measures .rre introduceal, anA the fishe-y
enteis the foulth phase, then the ernphasis on these tactical
questions will increase, and nore aletaileal answers uri11 be
requlred, The aalministlator nay wish to know, for example, how
the catch quota shoulal be adjusteal fr.cm year to year to taJ<e
account of favourable and unfavourable natural conalitions.
Limits on necbanized fishing set at scf,ne uniform alistance fron
the coast in order to separate mechanlzed and traditional fishing
rethoals 1nay be nodifleal locally to take account of variations
in the distr ibut ion of di f ferent species of f ish.

The nafiue of the problers faceal by the fishermen anal the
fishery aalninisttators, and of the questions askeal of the stock
assessment expert therefore va4' with the state of aleve lognent
of the fishery, as !,rell as liith the slEcific conalitions of the
fishery, type of vessels and geax, natuire of the adninistrative
nachinery, etc.  In al l  f isheries, howeve!,  there is a consistent
pattern in the flow of information flclr the initial perception
of the problem, through the scientific stualies, to the implqnen-
tation of action to correct the problsr. This is illustrateal in
Figure 2. As suggested there, the initial and final stages (on
the lef t  of  the f igure) are thp pr. i rnary concern of the adf i in is-
txator.r the central stage - of planning research, collecting the
necessaly information, and analysinq the data (on the right of
the figure) are prinarily the concern of the scientist.

ltuch of the success, or otherwise, of the managernent of
the fj.shery alepenals on how the two linking stages - of freing
the questions !fiich the stock asses$oent stualies should ansrer,
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anil of providing the ansrrers to these specific questions, and the
scientiflc advice generally - are handled - If they are treateal
as nalginal anal as sho$n by the upper part of Figure 2, ale kept
outsiale the nain areas of concern of both adninistratoi and
scientist, the effects can be disastrous. The research can be
lalgely lrrelevant, and if relevant research is done, the results
ale not available to those atte-npting to solve the fisheryrs
problens. On the other hanal, if these stages are treateal as
lnpoltant areas in which scientists anal aihinistrators work closely
together, as shoon in the lower patt of Figure 2, then the aahninis-
t:.ators can expect to have televant anal tjmely scientific aah,.ice
to solve his probleis.

METHODS OF ASSESSI,EM

As vras pointed out earlier, the basic plinciples of assessing
fish stocks are very sirple. They are not, honever, so sinple that
it is possible to lEovide here, in a few pages, a guiale to the
tnethods that can be useal by those scientists actually carrying out
the assessnents. Ttey shoulal turn to one or other of the €<isting
manuals publ isheal by IAO or others (e.9.,  Gul lard, 1969r Ricker,
1958r Saviue, 1977).  The purposes here ale sirpler.  They are to
ploviale aiLninistrators anal those using the results of assessnents
tdith sohe idea of how these studies are carried out, and thus with
an unalerstanaling ol how reliable anal reafistic the results are, anil
of the support needeal by stock assessment scientjsts if they are
to do thcir job. At the sane time these notes can proviale scientiste
utho are not themselves stock assessment specialists with sone prell-
mlnaly lnsight into the nethods used, and a guiale to where moxe
aletaileal infornation can be found.

3.1 General  est i rates of potent ial

The nethod of esti$ating potential that nakes Ieast
alenanals for lesearch anal infornation cotlection is the cqnparison
b€tween areas. The types anal quantities of fish that are available
fo! harvest tlepenil on the basic biological pr:oduction L,trich is
deternineal by such characteristics of the ar:ea as the nature of the
cufrents {e.9. r the degree of up$etting) , supply of nutrients frcrn
the lanal, rnean depth, etc. Sillila-r regions will therefore have
slnilar biological productivity, anal similat potential fish haf,vest
per unit area. Relatlvel-y sjrple observations of an area, cqnbined
vrith lnfomation on the potential frion other simitar, but better
known areas can therefore give usefut first approxjmatio$s to the
potential. This method has been most extensively used in lakes
(Hendetson and Welcornrle, 1974) but has been applied to rivers
(Welcome, 1979) and marine ecosyst€rns, e.9.,  reef areas in the
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FIG.  2a. Pattern of activity rith weaj< Iinks betreen a&rinistration ard
research. Note that the inteiactioDs between the tlro gtoups
ale consideled as outside the nain actlvltles of each group.
The liriks betreen adhdnistration and lesearch a.re teak (broken

rIG. 2b, Patteln of activity i'hen the activities of adrnlnlstration anil
research are closely linteal, Posihg questions to resedch
scientists, and giving adwice to a&iltstration de seen as
central actlvities of bolh gloups.

Perceive probrens

conslder politlca

Perceive problens

consider politi
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' rhe f i rs l  pract ical  problens concern the sanpl ing
efficiencies of the gears used. A traul lrill not catch all the
flsh in its path, nor is it always easy to say exactly ho{"r !.,ide

Caribbean (Munro, 1982) . Besides an estimate of total potential,
these corq)arative stualies can give sone ialea of the types of fish
likely to be found. Fox exampler the relative jrportance of
shrimp in tropical regions !ril1 be deternineal by the e-:(tent of
lagoons, rnangroves anal other pr:oductive inshore areas (tuner,
19'171 .

Better estinates can be obtalneal by looking at Inole
detailed lnformation. for example 1t seens that ltrnrors first
approxirnation of the yield per unit area of tropical reefs can be
consialer.ably iq)roved by looking at the average depth anal the
Proportion of total area that is covereal by actual living coral.
If the fishing methods used are fairty sirllar, this ccrnparative
technique can also be useal to estihate the nuriber of fishermen,
or nlErbe! of boats of a standa:ral type, that can be employeal in
the flshery. Figure 3 shows for a nunber of African rivers the
relation between the yield pe! unit area of ftoodplain, and the

nnber of fishermen per unit area {fron welccnme, 1979) .

The success of this method is obviously increased when
a good u\ber of sinila! areas can be consialereal together. A
variety of exanples lrill help to establish the general pattern,
the anount of scatter that oceurs ( anal so the degree to which the
yielal ln a particular area night alepart fxcrn expectation), anal
possibly help to ident i fy addit ionat factors, not considered in
the first sijnple forrula, that need to be taken into account.
Btinglng toqether the data fr.ctrn dany elreas, which ale likely to be
in a mEiber of different countries (tnolgh in the sane broaal
ecological zone) , is one of the several t,{ays in \rhich international
regional collaboration can help stock assessnent.

ThF general  potent ial  of  an unexploi ted f ishery can
also be estinEted fron surveys. The coiunonest nethods aie with
trawls (usually of stanalal.al comoercial type, for bottdr living
f ish) ,  and acoust ic surveys (nost ly for snal l  pelagic f ish).  The
imnediate grrpose of these srrrveys is to estirate the standing
stock, 1.e.,  how many f ish axe actual ly pr:esent in the su{vey area
at the tlne of the srrrvey. The principle is sinple. The survey
sho\rs how rnany fish there are in a snall area (the alea of bottcrn
covereal by the trawl, or the area within which fish will be
aletecteal by the echo-sounder) , which is a knom proporlion of the
total area. l,luttiplying the nurber of fish caught in the trawl
(or counted by the acoustic gear) according to this proportion
should therefore give the numbers in the toLal stock.
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FIGURE 3: The relation between the melber of fishermen
per square kilonetre in the floodplains of
sone African rivers, anal the catch pet
fisherman (above) ' and the total catch pei
sq.ldn. (belol,') . (I'rdn fle1corme, 1979)
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the ar:ea is that a trawl covers (is it the alistance between
the aloors, or the width across the foot-rope, etc.) .  Acoust ic
equignent will neasuie the nlnrber. and strength of the signals
returneal,  but di f fer€nt sizes of f ish, or di f ferent species of
the same sj.ze wilt give different signals. Even the same fish
can give alifferent signals depending holr it is swimning (head
up, or heaal dov,n, incl ined a l i t t le to one side, etc.) .
Estimates of biomass will therefore never be ej{act, and shoutd
always be accofirpanieal by sone qualification, based on the
extent to x,hich the sampling efficiency of the gear used is

The second problem is LhaL knowing how much f ish
are present at a particular rnonent is not parlricularly interest-
inq. fhe nmbers at sorne other ti]ne !,ri11 be alifferent because
of seasonal factols, or year. to year changes in abundance. Thus
surveys should be repeated. Also the infornation that is of
host practical inter:est is how nuch coutd be taken each year if
a fishery aleveloped. This is obviously lelateal to the standing
s t o c k ,  b u t  i s  a l s o  r e l a r e d  t o  t h e  I  i f e - s p a n  o f  f h e  f i s h ,  f o r  a
long-liveal fish, the standing stock is the accurrutation of the

Ixoduction over many years, anal only a snall pxoportion can be
taken each year. As a rough guide, the potential annual yielal
has often been eEtirated as half the product of the unexploited
standing stock (Bo) and the natural nortality r:ate (l'!) . Recent
stualies suggest this nay be sonewhat too higrh, and 0.3 MBo or
0.4 }lBo may be better:.

3.2 Product ion nodels

By pxoduction moalels is rneant the class of methods
of analysis that consider the r.elation bet\deen the abundance of
a fish stock, the anount of fishing (fishing effort) and the
total catch. These moalels consider the fish stock as a uniform
nass, anil do not attempt to deat with the conposition of the
stock (e.9.,  the proport ion of old or large f ish).

The theoietical basis of most production nodels is
the assunption that, in the absence of fishing, any stock vrill
tenal to increase. Thls inc:rease ril1 be the net effect of the
growth of individuals alreaaly in the stock, plus the r.ecruiunent
of younq f ish, Iess the tosses of f ish dying fron va:r ious natural
causes. The size of the increase will be related to the size of
the stock. It \rill be sllla]l when the stock is smal1 (there axe
few fish to grow, anal fevr adults to proaluce recr.uits) r approaching
zero as the stock approaches zero. At very large stocks the
natural increase is also small as the stock approaches the cairy-
ing capacity of the envirorment. The losses by natulal tnortality
r,ri11 be high, anil at the maximu]n size wilt equal the addition by
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growth and lecruitment. Thus the xel-atj.on bet{een the natural
increase (as an annual !ate) anal the abunalance of the stock can
be alescribed by a curve, zero at zero stock and at sollle nra<jmJtn
stock, and lrith a naxiinutn at some intermealiate stock (see I'ig.
4a). The siiaple st curve that ful-fils these conalitions is a
parabola, lrith a naxillro.ur at half the alaxjrun stock abundance.
This is the curve shown in Iig. 4, though other curves, with
nHxima at higher or louer stocks are possible.

I f  at  any given stock level the f ishery dut ing the
year lenoves just this natural increase, then the stock abundance
h'i11 renained unchangeal. That is this catch is sustainable, and
can be naintained indefinitely. lhe curve is thelefote also the
culve relatinq sustainable yielil to stock abundance r its rnaxirun
is tl|e point of uaxilntlr Sustaineal Yield (uSY).

Production rnoalels can be approached frdn a aliffexent
view-point, considering the relation beti'een the anount of fishing
anal the abundance of th€ stock. As fishing increases' anal renoves
rnore fish, the abunalance will aleqxease. Realuced a.bundance lrill
result in poorer catch rates to the indivj-dual fisherman. That
is, the relation between the catch rates or catch per unit efforl
(c.p,u.e.)  and the anount of f ishing {total  f ishing effort)  wi l l
be a alecreasing line, starting at a rna<ilnum when there :is no
fishery, and fatl.ing to zero when the anount of fishing is enough
to externinate the stock (Iig. 4b) .

The total catch is the proaluct of the amolrnt of fishing
(total fishinq effort) and catch per unit effort. I'his !'111 be
zero at zero fishing, and when the stock has been reduceal to zero.
The sifiplest curvc that does this is again a parabola (8i9. 4c),
The two curves (Pig. 4a anal 4c) are two ways of looking at the
saie phencrnenon: the main ilifference is that the anount of fish-
ing increases fr:on right to left in Fig. 4a, anal frotn riqht to
lef t  in Fig. 4c, and conversely for the size of the stock. Ihls
differense needs to be borne in nind when talking about ' fot
exanple, the left hand side of the yielal curve.

Production tnoalels have been nodified in nany ways to
nake then nore realistic or more easy to appty. Allowance can be
made, for exanple for t i r .  laqs, e.9.,  for t i -e facL Ll"aL recrui t-
nent of young fish in one year depends (for long-Iived fish) on the
size of the aalult stock some years previously, or that the abunalance
of the stock is affected by fishing over several years prevlou€ to
the year of observation. Several for.rns of curve can be consideied,
antl so on. These however alo not change the basic siroplicity of the
appr:oach, the aalvantages that not ltruch data are neealed {normally
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neasures of, first totat catch. and second, one o! othe! of total
effort, or catch per unit effort, or stock abundance) , and the
disadvantages that it is difficult to take account of other
factors affect ing the stock (e.g.,  oceanographic changes, o,
f ishing on associated species),  or to advice on changes in f ishing
pattern other tha]l changes in the total anount of fishing. For
these anal]'tic models are needed.

3.3 Analyt ic nodels

These recognize that a fish stock is made up of a
large nurnber of individuals. The events in the stock can there-
fore be studieal by considering what happens to a group of fish
from the tine they recruit to the fishery (i.e., becdre big anal
ofal enough to be caught) until the last one has died, either frcm
being caught,  or f ron natural  causes (disease, predat ion, etc.) .
rive factoxs are important in determining these events - the
nnnbers of ]'oung fish recruitlng to the fishery each year, the
xate at r\rhich they are caught (i,rhich L'il1 detrEnat on the total
arlpunt of fishinq, or total fishing effort) , the range of sizes
of fish that are caught (which witf depend on the selectivitv
o f  t h e  g e a r s  -  e . g . ,  m e s h  s i z e ) ,  t h e  r a L e  a t  w h i c h  f i s h  d i e  f T c s n
natural causes, and the pattern of gro$th of the individuat fish-

These factois can be handled mathenaticalty in various
ways, but the basic pr:inciple is the sarne. The total life sDan can
be dividFd into successivF perjoos, dur ing t^,h ich the nunbers caughl
niu be proportional to the fishing effort (plus a factor dependang
on the select iy i ty of the gear for the part icular s ize of f ish) ,
anal the nunbers alying fron other causes can be considered as being
proportionat to sone natural mortality coefficient. The nurnbers ac
the beginning of the f i rst  per. iod considered ( i .e. ,  start ing with
the age of recruiturent) lrill be equal to the nunbeis of recruits
The nunbers at the beginning of each subsequent period wiII be equal
to t}le numbers in the previous perioat, less the nunbers caught and
the nunbers dying frolrl natural causes. In this way a brood of fish
can be followed through its life in the fishery. The nr.r.0bers caught
can be founal by sirple addition. The weight caught is stndlarty
calculated by multiplying the nimbers caught in each period by the
average lrelght of fish of that age, and adding up,

As described, the nodel enabfes one particular brooal
of fish to be follolred through its life in the fishery. rn the
sanne way other broods can be follolred, so that by looking at all
the yeax-classes - a year-class is a group of fish born in a parti_
cular year, or recruiting in a particutar yeai - lrhich are presenr
in the fishery at a given tine, the entire stock can be described
in terns of the nunber of recruits in each of the previous years,
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and their history of gro$th, fishing anal natural nortality.
Ittrst of the irnportant characteristics of the stock - e.9., the
nunber oi weight of aalult fish-can be conputed by fairly sinple
arithnetic, proviileal the values of the paraxneters (qrolrth,
natural nortality and recruitrent are knolrn).

The grc,qrth of the average fish can tsually be
determined fairly easily, especially rhen the age of an lndi-
vidual can be detefinined by looking at its scales or otoliths.
Natural nortality - ll, the late at nhich fish die floln natural
causes - is much less easy to estirnate dixectty. flowever, lt is
usuaf ly possible to nal(e a reasonable f i rst  approdnat ion, e.9.,
frorn corq)arison with sirdlar: specj.es elsewhere, lrhich can be used
in calculations. It must though be recognizeal that the precision
of nost estirnates of natural nortality are 1o!r, and the inte!-
pretation of results should take this unceltainty into account,
e-9.,  by exaf i in ing t-he results of using al i f ferent values of M.

v i  o  1 .1 -na r - r a .Y ' ! i  +

RecruitmenL prespnts a di f ferent problen. I t  is as
difficult to estimate as the othe! pardrcters, but it is also
highly variable. It is tlerefore ccmnon practice to cal.ly out
the calculations, anal to provide aalvice, in terns of yielal-per-
recruit, that ls the average yielal to be er$ecteal, uniler any given
patteh of flshing (total amount of fishing, anal lts sel-ectivity),
from an inaliviflual fish reachlnq a fishable size. l.rultiplted by
the recruibtent, this gives total yield, and if the average
resruiurent dloes not chanqe, total yield andl yj.elal-pe!-recruit
lrill vary in the s€me !ray.

. . r^,r-6^r-recnri t  is easler than calcu-
Lating total yield. In addition it often provides at least as
good aalvice. If recruitxnent varies for reasons quite lnilepenalent
of fishing, and of the rnanagement pollcles adopteal, then tt will
be difficult to prealict what the actual yield in say three years'
tine wifl be, if a celtain managernent policy is adopteal. However,
it is possibfe (with the lsual reselvations about the accuracy of
the estinates used) to predict that the yielal per recruit will
increase by, say, lox. since this t0* increase is a measure of
the effect of  the new pol icy, i .e. ,  the di f ference betreen the
catches in three years' tirne which vroulal be taken with the new
policy compared with what woulal have been talen if no change in
policy had taken p]ace, it provides a better measure of the
desirabi l i ty -  or otherwise- of the pol icy than pledict ion of
changes in totaf catch.
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Hoirever in rnany stocks average recruitment can be
affected by changes in the abunalance of adult stock. Most
rnanagenent policies vrill affect this abundance. Thus the yielal
per recruit nay not give a correct plediction of the effects
of di f ferent f ishing pol ic ies. In part icular a pot icy of high
fishing effort (especialfy coll rined lrith an age at first capture
much less than the age at Inatltity) !{hich lrould leaat to a tolt
aalult. abunalance fxom a given recruitment, could result in fall
in recruitnent, Hence the totat yield frcro s\rch a policy !rou1al,
compareal with yielals unaler alternative policies with lo\rer fishing
rates, be fess, anal probably nruch less, than that suggested bl,
the difference in yleld per recruit.

In pr inciple Lhe analyt ic nodels can be axLenaled to
deal with this- By using some relation between the size of the
adult stock anal the subsequent recruitrent the entire life cycte
can be followeal. Thus the total yield (and not nerely the yield
per lecruit) can be calculated frcllr any given pattern of fishinq.
In pract ice i t  is very di f f icul t  to establ ish a rel iable stock-
recruiEnent relation. Uslally the average recruitment does not
change nmch ovet a modexate range of stock sizes (though the
actual redruitnent can va:ry g?eatly fron year to year) , anal only
tenals to decxease once the stock is depleted beloi., sc'rne critical
level. The best practical advice is often then to prevent the
aalult stock falling below this leye1 - the problem then being to
know what this cr i t ical  level is.

With this reservation concerning recruilrnent, the
anall'tic moalels, and specifically the calcutation of yield per
recruit have proved very va1uable. They enable nuch nore detaileal
aalvice to be provided than is possible with production models.
Assessroents can be nade of the effects of changes in the patterns
of f ishing (e.9.,  chanqes in the size at which the f ish are f i rst
liable to be caught, ilue to changes in the nesh size used) , as
well as in the total amolng of fishing, Assess,nents can also be
rnade of the interactions bet\reen U",o fisheiies on the sdne speaies,
e.9., one on irmnature anal another on spauning fish. ahis can be
done by splitting up the total aleaths by fishing lrirhin each tinle
or aqe interval into those taken by each fishery, and compilinq
the total  catches foi  each f ishery sepanately.

3.4 rhr lLj  -species f isheries

The nrodefs alescribed in the previous t!,,o sections aleal
with the dynarnics of a single exploited species. With very few
exceptions the fisher.ies in any area harvest a nunber of species -
a very large n1anbei in sone tropical regions. No satisfactory
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nodel or nlethoal of analysis has been alevelopeal so far to aleaf
cotnprehens ive ly with the problens ralsed by I I Iul t i -species
fisheries, anal studies of these fisheries are anong the nore
irlq)ortant fields of current fishery resear.ch. Ho$ever, analysis
can be naale, and advice given, in xespect of a nnnber of parti-
cular s i tuat ions.

Anong Lhe simplest is when a species which is the
main target of one fishery, is also taken in another fishery,
rhich is priftarily ilirecteal at scme other species. lhis question
of the so-calleal by-catch can iaise difficult political probledns
lrhen the t$o fisheries are quite indepenalent, being basetl in
ilifferent ports or even alifferent countries. Such prcblens will
be especially presslng when the fj.:rst species is heavily fisheal.
Thls situation can be reaalily handl€d by the simple 'book-keeping'

approach of the analytic rnoalel. The historj' of a group of flsh
is followed throuqh its life, taking account of the catches in the
airected fisheiy, anal by-catches in any other fisheries. The
effect on the alirected fishery of moAifying the by-catches, or
any other managenent policy is then easily calculateal.

Another situation that is relatively easy to analyse
is lrhen a single fishery takes a gEeat variety of species, without
being dlrecteal at any one particular species. This is the situation
in many trawl fisheries in the tropics or sub-tropics. Here it nay
be lossible to treat al1 the fish together as a single stock- Then
the production nodel approach can be follolred, relating the catch
and catdr per unit €ffort to the total effort. Species differ in
ralue, anal the effect of hear,T fishing on the fish comunities is
often to change the refatlve abundance of alifferent species - often
though not always in the direction of increasing the relative
abunalance of the snallex and less valuable species. It fiay then
be more al4ropriate to alo the assessnents in terrns of the va1ue,
e.9.,  to calculate t} le value of the catch per unit  ef fort ,  etc.

The most difficuft anal important probl.ell concerns
independent f isheries i rhich exploi t  di f ferent,  but biological ly
inter-depenalent species, e.9.,  one that feeds on the other,  or
two species that conpete for the sarne food. An exanpfe of such
an interaction tnat is receiving consialerable attention is that in
the Antalctic betlreen lrhales and krill. tlere it appea:rs that, on
the one hand, the depletion of the ltha]e stocks nay have resulted
in a greater density of kr i l1 and hence better catches for the
potent ial  new kr i l l  f ishery; on the ot ier hand, there is a fear
that any substanlial catches of kril] will depress the rate of
recovery of t}|e whales, and ultinately, the catches that night be
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taken fron a re-buift whale stock. In this exanple t}le inter-
action between tle fisheres are in opposite directions - rnore
lrhale catches (and lo!'er vrhale stocks) will improve krill
fishing, whereas nlore krilt catches eill harn rftale stocks and
any whale fisher:y. In other cases the inter:actions can be in
the sallle direction. Eor: exahple if the tlro fisheries are on
species that are in conpet i t ion (e.9.,  are eat lng the same
food) , then increaseal fishery on either of the species $orlal
inprove the fisher.y on the other. liher.e the interactions are
Iarge, they can be inportant in nodifying the aalvice and actions
that rnight have been ]Ilade if each species were considered in
isolat ion- r 'or example, i f  a large-scale kr i l l  f ishery does
develop in the Antarctic, the totat allowable catch (or other
contlol) will pr:esEoably be set very rnuch with the effect on
ehales in rninal, and at a lower level than if only the interests
of the kr:ill fishery lrere considereal.

Most situations invotving the interactions between
fisheries on tlro or more species are not so straightforwaxal.
Interactions betr{€en species nay be of nany different kinals, anal
while it nay seem likely that scme interaction is taking place,
the rnechanism nay be fal. frdn obvious. The e99s or very small
young of a targe predatory fish {e.q., cod) nay be rrllnerable
to plankton eat ing f ish (e.g-,  rnackerel  or herr ing) so that the
expected predator-prey relation is rever:sed. Taking account of
the alifferent life-stages, and the possibility of one stage of
one species eating one or other stage of a seconal species, or
competing witi sone staqe for a coli$on food, the nuriber of
possibl.e intefactions between even tl^lo species is large. Thus
there have in the last twenty years been large changes in tie
species conposition of the stocks in the North Sea {H€(IFe1 1978).
It seehs clear that the changes in the different species are
telated, anal also lelated to the different fishing pressures on
the various species. llo$r€ver, although the North Sea and its
fisheries anal fish stocks is one of the two or thr:ee best stualied
boalies of vater, there is no clear and cc,mnonly agreed explanation
of the changes. More to the point,  i t  is not possible to ident i fy
clearly the managenent policy (heavy fishing on some species,
light fishing on others) which woutd bring about any particular
desired balance of species.

Nevert})eless Lhe posjt ion is not enLirely chaol ic.
I t  is I )ossible in host cases to knolr  the dlrect ion in which any
influence of one stock on another will act, and often give a
reasonable idea of the magnitude of the influence- Thus analysis
can be made on the basis of a single species approach, and then
the qual i f icat ions can be aalaledf e.9.,  that increaseal f ishing on
a competing species e, i l f  tend to increase the catches of the
species being considered.
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DATA NENDS

4.1 ceneral  needs

4.2 Data fron the f ishel ies

One of t})e conmonest obstacles to carrying out stock
assessh€nts is the absence of adequate data. This often occurs
because the main user of tne data - the stock assessnent scientist -
does not have alirect control over the collection of nuch of the
alata, especially the statistics of the comnercial fishely. It is
therefore i]llpoxtant that those vrho alo have control of the collectlon
of data have a good understanilj.ng of why it is needed, anil irhat is
needed (type of data, detai ls required, alesirable precision, etc.) .

The f i rst  point to be stressed is that,  just as the
fishery problems change, and the t)?e of stock assessment aalvice
changes, so alo the alata needs change. In particular there is likel-y
to be a continual increase in the variety and detail required, and
in the desirable leve1 of precislon, as the f isheries develop, ?he
second point is, just as the stock asses$rent studies should be
carlieal out befor.e the problsns for which they are neealeil becone
urgent, so the collection of data has to preceale the analysis. Thls
lneans that the systsn of data collection should be alesigned not only
to deal vrith current problems, but with future problsns. This is
particularly inpoxtant because for r0ost irethods of assessing fish
stocks a seiies of data over a period of years is much more usefuL
than observations in a single year or over a short pexiod. r'o.:
exanple, they I]lay show whether a sudden alrop j.n the catch-pe!-unit
effort is typical of the stock. and is part of a sequence of highly
fluctuatj.ng values lrith no par:ticular trend (i.e., there is no real
sign of rrover-fishing") or lrhether it is the culrdnation of a
per: ioal  of  decl ine correlated with increased f ishing ( t .e. ,  the
stock has becone "over-f ishedr ') .  That is,  alata systsns should be
introduced now - or be atready in pface - so that in a few years
tine stock assessment scientists will have the data on which to
give gooal advice to the nanager in dealing lrith the probl€ms of the
fol lowing yeaxs.

This nay seem to be di f f icul t  to achieve, and to require
a high alegree of foxesight on the patt of those setting up a data
systern. Fortunately, the basic alata needs are lrell-kno$n, and it
should not be difficult to establish a collection systsr that ful-
fills most of the requilements of future stock assessnent scientists.
These alata cone from two sources - the fisheries thenselves, anal
special  studies.

Th. nocr ihmrtant data fron the fisheries is infornation
on the total catch. this is usuaUy obtained from statistics of
the quantities landed, These have to be adjusteal, using appropliate
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conversion factors, to take account of any pt:ocessing (gutting,
heaaling, etc,) done before t-he fish is fanaleat- Account shoulal
al-so be taken of any snlall or uhnarketable fish t-hat are discarateat
at sea, though this can be difficult. Apart fron knocring the
total weight landeal, it is also desirable to know where the fish
1E lanaled (which, apaxt from its social and econorlic value, is
useful as a guide to where the fish was gggg!9, the t]'pe of boar
(if any) and gear used in taking the catch, anal the species. The
first t:lro shoulal be obtaineal silnply when coltecting the basic
data, if this is alone, as it should be, at the point of tanding,
i .e. ,  the or iginal  records shoutd include data of place, vessel
and gear {'.'hich are reaalily observable), and these records shoulal
be naintained lrhen processing the alata. For ease of fater intet-
pretation the classification of vessel anal gear shoulal foflo\r the
establisheal international slanalards, such as the ISSCAAP systetn
useal by TAo (Nedetec, 1982) .

C o t l e c t i n q  d a t a  o n  s p e c i e s  i s  n o r e  d i f f i c u l t ,
especiafly when t}le nuhber involved is veq' large. ltowever, it
is vitaf. Even quite closely related species (and species rhat
nay not be distingtished ilr nortla1 Earket recorals) can tliffcr very
rnuch in their biologlcal chaiacters (gEovrth, longevity, distri-
bution, etc-) anal these can be inportant to the declsion maket.
lor exanple, in deciding whethex keeping t_ralrlers 12 fiiles frcm
the coast nj-tl help the inshore fisherrnen, he mlst know lrhetl|er
the salle species occur along the coastline, and 15 rniles offshore.

Fishertlen can usually distinguish eretl beteeen the
var:ious sp.cies tJrat occur ccmonly in their catches on the basis
of behaviou! anal distribution, as welf as actual appearance -it rs
their livelilood. Horrever., t}le nanes useal can vary f.on vil-lage
to vi1lage, antl cannot always be easify tiatchett to the scientific
nanes. Once ashore, the alistinctions between species becone
coarsei, being baseal on tnarket use and price, Thus large anal snall
individuafs of some of the rnore valuable species nay be split - the
srnaller. fish being lurnp€d together with small species as mixed
' trash f ish' .  The lout ine col lect ion system for stat ist ics can
usuatly do no bette! than follow this broadet: qrouping. The esti-
rnation of the species conposition of the total catch wifl therefore
have to be alone in at least bro stages - the Dain routine systenl
giving alata on broad market categories (nackerels r gooat dernersal
f ishr penaeial  shr inp, snal1 shl i rnps, t rash f ish, etc.) ,  anal a
second, research, stage of aleternining the precise species conposi-
t ion $tt i in each cateqorv.

SilRilar considerations apply to data on fishing effort
and catch-per-uni t  e f for t  {c .p.u.e, ) .  In fornat ion on any t rends
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in the anount of fishing (effort) is vitat in inte4)reting
trends ln total  catch, whi le the c.p,u.e. is of ten the only
avai 1able index of lrhat is happening to the abunalance of the
stock. These alata are also valuable for econordc anal social,
stualies. However, the alata that can be readily couected
(nuribe! of fishemen, nrlJnbe! of boats of different t]'pes,

perhaps the nunber of landings by each type of boat, etc.) Ilay
not, by thqBelves, be satisfactsory for stock assessment
p\rrposes. A technj.cal irprovsnent, e.9,, a chanqe frdtl traali-
tional hateriials to nonofilarnent synthetics for gill-nets, nay
carrse a chang€ in the effort  in biological  teans ( i .e. ,  the
proportion of the stock reroved) which is rtruch greater than
any change in the records of the n\.mber of gi l ] -nets-

Again, a second stage of data collection is
necessart'. Detailetl unalerstanding of how the fishety actually
opelates enables t-he scientist to inte4)ret, and as necessary
adjust, the alata coning fxon the basic alata syst€dn. For
exaq)Ie, it nay slow that up to a certain tljne tie fishenan
used the sale t]?e of qilt-net in the sane way and the catch
per fisherman lras a god index of abundance. I-ater they useal
longei nets, and stayed out fishing for rnole hours each day.
The catch pcr fishennan &€uld then have to be adjusted to
account for the ahanges. this !tright be done by expressing the
c . p . u . e ,  a s  c a t c h  p e r  I O O  n  o f  n e t ,  o r  p e r  h o u r  a t  s e a .
Altelnatively tbe catch per fisherman for the earlier perioal
might be adjusteal by sohe suitable factor. Catch, effort and
c-p-u.e- are direct ly lelated so that i t  is not necessary to
col lect al l  three dlrect ly,  and in pracLice i t  is of ten most
convenient to put the drphasis, partisular:ly at the seconal,
detai led, stage on colfect ing good c.p-u.e. t lata ( i .e. ,  of
effort anal corlesponding catch) fron those sections of the
f ishery for.  whish i t  is suspecteal that c.p.u.e. would provide
a god rneasure of stock abunalance. Estirates of total effott,
for a species o! group of species, can then be made fron these
c.p,u.e. f igures, and f igures of total  catch.

The staqes of c l l lecLing the detai led infonrat ion
on both species conposition and effort (fishing practices) need
not be done ever:y year- It nay be s.pecteal that they will not
change nuch fron year to year. It ls the changes over longer
pexiods, as a consequence of, for exariple, the effect of heavy
fishing on the preferreal species, or the spreaal of new technolog),
that is of  interest to the stock assessoent scient ist .  These
can be detected by having detailed sureeys of the fishery at
intervals of,  say, 5 years.
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4.3 Research data

At the stage of col lecLing detai led data fron the
fishexies t}le work of the statistical group (which vri11 usually
be alistinct from the research group lrithin Lhe nationaf fisheries
organization) merges into that of the research group - It nay
\reU be carried out by the latter group, and be cqnbined with
other work of more specific scientific interest. This shoutd
incluale the regular collection of data on the sizes (lengths) of
the nain species caught -particularty of species where there is
nornally a wide range of sizes in the catch. Fishing incxeases
the death rates, and hence realuces the proportion of o1d (and
large) fish in the population. Exandnation of changes in the
sizes of fish carght is therefote a sensitiye way of aletecting
the effect of fishing, ard one that is laxgely indepenalent of
sortre of the natural chang€s (e.9., in year-class strength) that
confuse other nethoi ls.  Techniqtres non exist  (e.9.,  Jones, 198I i
Pauly, 1940) fox using lenqth conposition data to nake many of
the standard stock assessnent analvses.

A sou-rce of reseat:ch data to which much attention
has been given is surveys of one tt'pe or another. Unaloubteilly a
well-planned survey can pioduce data that are useful for stock
assessment wo!k, Ho^'ever, sending a special ship to sea, even
for a short time, is expensive. anal unless a long time is spent
at sea the nurn)cer of observations (e.9., nurobe" of tlant hauls)
is like1y to be such that the sanpling error on any estirnate
(e-9.,  of  bi6rass) vr i l1 be targe. aurther,  survey vessels can

be used lor a nunber of puxposes other than direct stock assess-
ment,  e. ! t . ,  to test new gear,  or to determine the l ikely catch
rates at a particular tihe and place. If different purposes are
mixed, the results are unlikety to be useful for stock assessnent
work. Eox vaxious reasons, tnerefore, very careful consideration
of the costs and benef i ts of possj i le surveys (e,9.,  acoust ic
surveys for pelagic fish) or tlawf surveys for deneIsa1 fish)
should be tnade before they are included as one of the early itens
of a research progranme ,

what is necessary in al l  cases is the systemaLic
cornpilation of the sjrple biotoqical infor$ation on the najor
species, This should be obvious, but basic data on matters such
as hou fast does a fish grow, how long aloes it live, where does
it occur at different tines of the year or at aliffer.ent stages
of its life, what does it eat, and lrhat is it eaten by, need to
be readify available. They tak€ time to collect, and if not
coflecteal and coq)iled systenatically as an early part of a
stock assessment piogramne, nuch time can be wasted later lrhen
the infornat ion is needeal,  e.9.,  to incluale feedinq habits in a
m.llti-speqies nodel.
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5 . !4ECI]ANISMS OF COMML''NTCATION

The best stock assessnent studies, however well alone, anil
natdhed to the iftiediate needs of the country are nrorthless if
t-hey are not useal by alecision rnakers. cooal stock assessnent
attuice has in the past been ignoted by decision nal(ers (e.9,,
because lt conflicts uith the sholt-telrn interests of the inalustiy),
antl aloubtless !ri1l be ignored again on sollle future occasions.
Ilc'wever, the comhonest cause of fallure to use stock assessnent
stualies is plobably the absence of good cod[unications bctween the
scientlst anal the decision rnak€r. The latter nay be un.warc even
that the forner can help hir, anal vely often neither siale elI1 be
clear on that sort of help can be provlaled. This failure of
csrmunication r.einforces itseur if the cctununications are poor the
tlature of any scienLific advice (if any fornal ailvice Is given;
ln(rre oftcn it will be assuneal that the scientistsr aluty has been
perforneal by the g$hcation of scientific papers whose signiflcance
will be uttelly unclear. to the average adrninistrator), wl1l tenel
to be ilrelevant to the a&dnistfators I problsnsr he will thuE
ignor:e the scientific work, which vrill therefore becone less aDd
less relevant, lrith the cddsunication gap steadily vridening. Scme
for3oal mschinery is therefole alesixable to ensure that the policy
maleri is regularly provided with up-to-date assessnent adrice.

An inportant reason for having machinery which requires the
r€$llar presentation of advice in a form that notice has to be
taken of it, antl which does not reguj-re a special initiatlve on
the part of tie scientjst, is that the ailvice !d11 often be
unwel-cqtne. t.or exaq)le, during the expansion phase of a fishery
it wiLl nornally be the stock assessrnent Gcientist who has to
point out that the resource can plobably not support nore than the
nudbe? of vessels already in operatlon, plus those alreaaly belng
bullt crr on order. A halt in construction is therefore callcal for.
thls may be nccessar:y at a tire lrhen the nationat alirector of
fishe!1€s is priding hijlself on the success of his aleveloFnent
plans, anal hoping that his status nlthin, say, the agricultural
fiinistry, can be further ircreaseal by a fe$ noxe years of tapial
growth,,  I t  nay requir .e a brave al i rector of research to telL hls
chief that these hopes are unjustified, unless thele are ariange-
tnents that ailvice on the state of the resoulces is provialeal at
reqular intervals.

The rnechanics of regnrlar. stock assessnent aalvice has been
nost fully alevelopeal in sone of the international fishery boalies.
The details var:y, but t'ypically thele is a scientific commlttee
(whose title varies scmewhat fron body to body) which meets
armually to revieru the state of the stocks, antl the report of the
scientific Comdttee is then useal by the paxent body in deciding
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on management measures. The Northeast "qtlantic presents an
intelesting special case in that there is an inalependent scien-
tific organization, IcEs, whose advice is channelled, through its
Mvisory Ccnmittee on Fishery UanagqEnt, to international fishery
bodies, e.g-, t-he Baltic Sea Cq@ission, as sell as to the mC
and inaividual goverrnents. These alrangsnents nean t-hat, on the
one hanal, the fianagers concerned have, each year, to look, in the
Ilght of t$e best available scientific advice at irhat is happening
to the stocks and lrhat, if anything, should be done to nanage
ther, and on the othe!, that the scientists have, each year, to
put together aU they know about the cu.ri'ent state of the stocks.

These internatiobal arrangerents haye, on the scientific
side, two further aalvantages. Iirst, they enable a rnasE of
scient l f ic tafent in the special ized f ie ld of stock assessment,
to be brought to bear on problens, which is not available to indi-
vidual- countiies. This is useful even in the North Atlantic, where
rbst of the countries have long-established traalitions of fishing
resealch. It is potentially much nore valuable in the developing
norlal. Second, the advice can, to sohe extent, be free of the
pressure that exists on national scientists lrhen they aalvise their
aahninistrators, who natuially wish to hear good news - catches can
be increaseal, nore boats can be built, and mor:e invesbrcnt encou-
raged, This inalependence is increased if there is active parti-
cipation by scientists fron r'AO or silnllari inter.national bodies.

With the changes in the la$ of the Sea the leq)onsibilities
of internatj.onal bodies for deteEnining nanagement neasuies has
been greatly reduceal. I'or exanq)le, in the North Atlantic ICNAF,
in the north-west, has been transformed into NAIo (with reduced
management functions) and NEAIC, j-n the north-east, has little or
no effective functlon. l.hese changes, hot evet, have had much Less
effect on the scientific advisoiy role of the appropriate reqional
boalies (the Scientific Council of NA.FO in the north-west, anal ICES
in tie north-east) . Their adwice is regularly sought, not only in
respect of stocks that are still nanaged by international bodies
(as in the Baltic) , but also by individuat countries or groups of
countrles, In other parts of the world, \rher.e the tradition of
rnult i -nat ional f ishery research is less wel l  establ ished, there
rnay wel.1 be a consialerable increase in the use of this approach to
the regular: supply of scientific advice. It nay be noted ln passlng
t]tat th€re hray be a reluctance on the pa.rt of a coastal state to
reveal infornation about its resources in case this information
should be useal as a lever by distant-t'ater fishing countries to gain
access to these resources. In par.ticular there is some fear that
t hen the curr.ent harvest of the coastat state is ]ess than th€
estitnateal Maxirun Sustainable Yield it is then mandatory to grant
access. In fact the draft  tOS text tatks about the MSy "as qual i f ied
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by reLevant environmental and economic factors, inclualing the
econonic needs of coastal  conmu[i t ies . . . , " ,  which would sesn to
ftply that a 'surplus' woufd exist, to which access shoulal be
granted, only if catches can be increased by foreign fishing
without causing econonic losses in the coastal states,

D€spite the advantages of international arrangen€nts, much
advice l,rill be carried out purely nationally. Sone countries have
found it convenient to follow a similar pattern to that of the
typical international body, in having a scientific Advisory
conmittee to review annually the info.rmation on the resouxces, a]Id
to advise on possibfe action. such conmittees nay bring scien-
tists fron the universities and other: groups outside the govern-
nEnt research institutes. Apart fron the jmnediate advantages of
bringing additional expertise to bear, such cofinittees have the
longer term advantage of naking the academic collmunity nole a\{are
of the scientific problerns of fisheries. Teaching nay utefl becoroe
rnore relevant to national needs, and scientists in universities
are nEre likely to channel their research to!.rarals those probfsrs
which are of practical interest, but which cannot be tackleal
directly by the fishery research institlte,

The actual for.n of the regular review, lrhether by a forlnal
corolttee, or as a repor:t fr.on the Director of Fishery Reseatch,
wi l l  depend on the condjLions in each counLry, I t  is l ikely to
contain two parts, a revielr of all stocks, in the aletail requileal
for irEiealiate pol-icy purposes, e.9., in setting annuaf quotas in
respect of any stocks nanaged in this !ray, and a nore al€taileal, fur
depth, stldy of selecteal stocks - tilne will proba.bly not allow for
such a stualy of all stocks, ehile tlxe r.ate of accurulation of new
data pxobably tloes not make it llo:rthwhile to nake such a teview
nore frequenLl y Lhan once every four or f ive yea-rs.

The irlportant point is that sone ieview is carr:ied out
annualLy, anal is consialereal seriously by the senioi fishery aahni$is-
tration. on the research side the scientlsts should sit alotn anal
say r,rhat they knovr about t}Le resources. on the aahninistration siale,
the senior staff  {e-9.,  the Director of Fisheries) shoulal  car ieful ly
examine the national policy foi developing and managing the fisheries,
anat a16o lnfo:rln the scientists t^'here the r.evie!.t is incomplete, 01
uncfear, and where rnor.e infornation is needed. This rnay not result
at once ln a more srccessfuf fishery, or. even better stock assess-
ment, but shoulal lead to research that is more relevant to tlational
needs, aalvice that is Llearei to the addnistratos, and better
unaterstanaling by the a&rinistrator of tlle value of reseafch, anal the
neeal for support to resea:rch work. This Inay then lead. fjrst to
better stock assessrent, and then to a better managed fisherY.
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POSTSCRIPT

STOCK ASSESSMENT: rIOW?

See: J.A. Grr l lanal.  1943. Fish Stock Assessnent:
A li4anual for Baslc Methoats. FAO/wlI€y
Serlee on Food and, Agrlcultule. Vol. 1
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